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Tractors-Combine-Heads-Skid Loader-Attachments
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

Saturday, August 6, 2011 - 9:00 a.m.
Located: 19126 Baseline Avenue, Jordan, MN
From the intersection of Hwy 21 & Cty Rd 282 in Jordan, MN take Cty Rd 282 North 5.7 miles, South on Cty.
Rd 79 – 6/10 mile to property. Or from intersection Cty Rd 17 & Cty Rd 282 go South on 282 to Cty Rd 79 –
6/10 mile to property.

Farm Machinery
IH Model 510 Grain drill (12 ft wide) hyd. lift;
IH 400 Cyclo 4 row planter w/dry fertilizer (gandy
boxes) 36” spacing, extra drum;
IH 720 4 bottom semi mounted plow w/spring reset;
IH 183 4 row 3 pt cultivator, rolling shields;
J & M 250-7 250 bushel gravity box on JD running gear
with extendable pole;
J & M 250-7 250 bushel gravity box on Kewanee No 45
running gear with pole extension;
J & M 250-7 250 bushel gravity box on Dakon Model
8088 8 ton running gear with pole extension;
J & M 250-7 250 bushel gravity box on NH model 15
running gear;
IH 475 18’ wheel disk w/ manual fold wings, dual
wheels, 20” blades, hyd. lift;
IH 45 Vibra shank 19 ft field cultivator w/3 bar mulch
drag, hyd. Lift;
Meyers model M300 single axle manure spreader w/hyd.
end gate, poly floor, single beater;

Gehl model 250 single axle manure spreader w/hyd.
splash gate and beaters (no apron);
Meyers model M225 single axle manure spreader w/hyd.
splash gate, poly floor, single beater;
Lorenz LMC Model 100 grinder mixer;
3 section Lever drag w/evener;
3 section Lever drag (no evener);
Walsh trailer-type sprayer w/200 gal. poly tank, pto
pump, folding booms;
New Idea 12 Roll 2 row pull-type corn-picker w/hyd.
Cylinder;
Owatonna 36 ft wide track elevator;
205 Owatonna 40 ft wide track elevator, pto w/hopper;
Snow Co. 8” pto auger elevator (approx 50’);
4 section coil spring drag on hyd. Cart;
Sun Master Flail Kind 12 ft stalk chopper w/hyd. Lift;
Kiefer built tandem axle 16 ft stock trailer;
3 pt. bale mover model E-510;
Win power portable pto generator on cart;

♦
♦
♦
♦
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Case 2294 Diesel tractor w/cab, heat/AC, 3158 hours, 4 sp trans, w/3 speed power
shift, diff lock, 2 hyd. remotes, AM/FM radio, 540 pto, 3 pt, tires: 20.8R38 (rear) sells
w/18.4-38 Band duals;
IH 686 Diesel tractor, WF, Cab, 3 pt, 2 hyd remotes, 540 pto, 18.4-34 rear tires, new
9.5L-15 front tires, TA works, 3577 hours, SN:2450176U13236;
IH 656 Tractor w/6 cylinder gas engine, WF, open station, TA works, single hyd.
remote, 540 pto, 6848 hours, 15.5-38 rear tires, SN: 25992;
White, 2-70 2wd diesel tractor open station, 3 pt, 540 pto, 2 hyd remotes, 4307
hours, over-direct drive-under, 18.4R34 Rear tires, 70% tread;
IH 715 Combine w/diesel engine 613 hours, cab/ac, tires: 23.1-26, SN:5-D275448,
heads sell separate;
IH 844 4 row wide corn head (36” rows) model 844, SN:0730100U024053;
IH model 810-10 w/5 (rubber) belts, grain dummy pick-up head;
IH 2250 Mount-O-Matic full hyd. loader w/7 ft material and manure bucket;
Bobcat 642 gas Skid steer w/Ford 4 cylinder gas engine, 2735 hours, cage (no glass
or heat) sells w/material bucket, SN:5014-M-20678;
Bobcat 12 Skid mount post hole auger w/8” bit, model 12;
Skid mount 60” Utility tine bucket w/hyd. Grapple;
Skid mount 67” material bucket;

Hay & Forage Equipment
Gehl 970 Forage box on Knowles tandem
axle running gear with extendable pole, Box
model BU970;
NH Hayliner 276 small square bailer w/belt
bale thrower;
NH 851 Round baler;
18 ft wooden flat bed bale rack on Knowles
running gear w/tandem walking axles;
Gehl 99 short hopper silage blower, model
FB99;

Gehl 700 2 row forage chopper w/hyd. lift
& hyd. Ram;
8x16 Metal bale throw rack on 8 ton Dakon,
model 8088 running gear;
8x16 Metal bale throw rack on JD running
gear;
8x16 Metal bale throw rack on 8 ton running
gear;
(3) NH 489 Haybines;
NH 258 roll-a-bar rake;
44 ft bale elevator;

Milking & Dairy Equipment
Sunset model MC-545PX bulk tank w/compressor, approx. 300 gallon;
Surge Alamo Vacuum pump w/surge Equalizer II Vacuum controller;
Approx. 100 ft. of 1½” pipeline surge; Badger Silo Unloader;
Shop Tools
Craftsman Horizontal 30 gallon air compressor with 5.5 HP Elec. Motor;
B&D reciprocating saw model RS600;
(3) ½ inch elec. Drills;
Craftsman ½ inch elec. Impact wrench;
Impact sockets;
Assorted sockets;
Wrenches;
Bolt cutters;

Stewart cattle clipper in case;
(3) Bottle jacks;
Husqvarna 350 gas chainsaw;
Sears 6 & 12 volt battery charger with
booster;
Schumacher 200 amp battery charger;
Assorted hand tools (shovels, rakes, forks,
etc);
Continental 60,000 lb shop press;
Lincoln 225 amp stick welder;

Butchering Equipment

Biro model 22 meat band saw with rolling table, Floor model SN: 2210732;
Hobart Meat Grinder Model 4318, single phase, 110 volt, SN: 588759;
Wellsaw model 400 Elec. Meat saw, SN: 62229;
Enterprise 6 Qt. No. 31 Lardo press and fruit press “Sausage Stuffer”;
Small meat grinders; Hand meat saw;

Hay: Approx. 800 bales of older hay (to be sold in 2 lots); Approx. 1600 bushel ear corn,
09/10 crop year to be sold in one lot. Must be removed in 30 days. If shelled on farm
cobs must be removed by buyer;

Inspection:
Friday, August 5 from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
All items sold as-is.

Auctioneers note: Due to the death of her husband Willard, Sharon will be offering their
clean line of farm machinery at public auction. Plan now to attend. You will not be disappointed. Bring your trailers. Loaders are available auction day only.
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Turning Your Assets to Cash in a Global Market.

ATV’s-Mowers-Miscellaneous
Honda Big Red ATV 3 wheeler (needs
work);
Honda ATV 3 wheeler (needs work);
Honda Trail 70 mini bike (needs work);
Cub Cadet Hydro. 1610 Garden Tractor;
Small metal lawn trailer;
Allis Chalmers 5HP Rear tine tiller with
power reverse;
(2) walk behind lawn mowers;
Log chains;
Chain binders;
Tractor chains;
Bodco poly feed cart;
(3) 300 gal. Fuel barrels with stands;
36” Barn fan;
Assorted elec. Motors;
Antiques
25 gallon Red Wing Crock (hairline crack,
no handles);
20 gallon Red Wing Crock;
4 gallon Butter Churn with cover (churn has
some chips, cover looks good);
Natural Dairyaid metal can with cover (25
lbs with handles);
Armours Simon pure 100% leaf lard metal
can with handles (some dents);
large wooden pulley block;
hand corn planter;
hay knife;

(3) twin packs of farm oil lubricant;
C-clamps;
Small animal traps;
Cow kicker;
Gear puller;
Walk behind fertilizer spreader;
1 row garden seeder with plates;
Wheelbarrow;
(2) Small metal stock tanks;
Assorted fishing equipment;
King Crow 12 ft portable fish house w/2
bunks, lp heater, elec. wiring, crank down
axles;
Chest freezer;
Assorted pipe gates;
7 ft Smidley Ranger steer stuffer;
Round Bale feeder;
2 wood braces with bits;
walking plow;
IH wrench;
Assorted 6, 8, 10 gal. milk cans;
3 children’s sleds;
push garden cultivator;
pallet of neck yokes and singletrees;
Harnesses;
2 horse collars;
assorted reign spreaders;
1 row horse drawn cultivator w/shields, all
steel, fold-up seat;

